
Devotional for Lent, March 11, 2020—Called Deeper: The Way of Jesus—Prayer & Authority 
 

“‘If you can’?” said Jesus. “Everything is possible for one who believes.” Immediately the boy’s father ex-
claimed, “I do believe;   help me overcome my unbelief!” Mark 9:23-24 

An honest prayer for any believer:  “Lord, help me overcome my belief!” 

In this passage, Jesus is asked to heal a boy with an unclean spirit.  We’re just coming off the Transfiguration (talk about 
power!) and as Jesus comes up to this particular group, his disciples and the teachers of the law are arguing.  Apparent-
ly, the man who brought his son to be healed did not get what he had come for. 

Jesus’ Prayer and Authority are evident in scriptures, as is His bestowing that authority on His disciples.  Jesus prays in 
the garden, in solitude, with his disciples, and He teaches his followers how to pray.  When Jesus prays, we get a 
glimpse of the Heart of God and we get an example for our own prayers.  And then when Jesus gives the Great Com-
mission, He proclaims that all authority is His.  His disciples are now filled with His Holy Spirit, and thus His authority 
now dwells in and upon those followers. 

So why didn’t the disciples have the capacity to cast away this unclean spirit?  Jesus continues to teach them through 
this display of power and authority: “This kind can come out only by prayer.” (v29). We learn an incredible lesson 
here:  Jesus’ authority in and through us must be rooted in prayer.  The miraculous things that should dwell upon and 
within the Body of Christ can only be brought about through prayer.  But just like many in the crowd of Mark 9, we lack 
belief, and we often forget or minimize the importance of prayer. 

Help our unbelief! 

Practicing is where we start. The challenge:  Pray more, and with authority. God’s answer may be yes, no, or not yet, 
but this reality does not change the source of our Peace, Love, and Authority - Jesus! 

God, help us to believe that You are good, that you love us, and that your power is at work in us and through us.  When 
we doubt your call to pray, forgive us.  When we fail to pray in belief and in your authority, forgive us.  Lord, help our 
prayers be Godly, consistent with Your character, and prayed in the power and authority of Jesus Christ. Amen. 

Reflection and Discussion Questions: 

1. Examine your own life. (self-reflection – thoughts can be shared in a group if desired) 

a. Where do you see examples of prayers of authority in and around you? Where do you think you can 

grow?  

b. When was the last time you prayed for something big that you knew only God could do? How often do 

you pray prayers like this? 

c. When you pray, do you pray with confidence, doubt or cautiousness? 

2. Read Luke 6:46-69.  

a. How important is it for us to do what Jesus says? 

b. In an area of prayer and authority, did His disciples (post resurrection) live in that authority? 

c. For us to call Jesus “Lord,” and for Him to truly be our cornerstone, what prayer habits and faith should 

be growing in our lives? 

3. Examine our church community. 

a. When we pray in worship, do you sense Jesus’ authority?     Why or why not? 

b. How would “praying in Jesus’ authority” change the culture of our congregation? What might hold you/

us back from growing in this area? 

c. What are some practical ways to grow in this area as individuals, families and as the church? 

 


